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FEAST OF.'fHE ESPOUSALS OF THE BLESSED VIRGIN, 
NoTiiE .D.un:, bn., February, 20, 1883. 

·R1>:v. FATHEns AXI> BELOVEI> CmLmm:s IN JI>sus Cnms·r: 

On this beautiful Feast our glorious Patron presents 'himself to our venem.tion and love with such majesty that 

even the coldest l1earts, if at all governed hy the tenchii1gs of the Clmrch, cannot remain indifferent, in presence of 
the unspeakable honor conferred on him hy God Himself. lind there been a holier and more perfect \yo man on 

enrtlt than l\Iary, she, and not :Mary, would have bet>n chosen and made the Mother of Jesus; and, likewise, if there. 
hp.d been a lJOlier and more perfect man on earth than Joseph, he, and not Joseph, 'would have' been selected to be 

the Spouse of .Mary and the Foster-Father of Jesus, her ·Divine Son. Who could doubt it? · . · 
dur C!)ngregation, having been at first de<licnted to St. J o;;eph, und started in life (1822) under the patronage of this 

. glorious P~trinrch; having received, year after yeal', SIJ mauy blessings through his interces~ion; no member of our 
little family should be surprised, but all, it seems, shoul1l feel pleused, and even delighted, to lear~, at the approach ~f 
his month, that we intend, this year, to honor hirn through the 31 days ofl\Iarch, as we never did before; or, rather, 

to commence and COntinue a tribute ofpmi~<'S nnd tlialikP, llS jf WC had never yet offered him any praises·or thanks; 
for all he bas .done for us during sixty_ years. Sixty ;;eur,.! Neurly 22,000 duys, every· one of \\hicl1 marked by 

some speciul proof of his pu.terual, tender solicituclc!' We l~dmit the fuct; i~deed \~e re1_1lize it; and yet, where 
are the evidences of our gratitude? '\Ve lmte e\·en the suspici1m of ingratitude. Nothing is more' humiliating 
before our fellow-beings .. Can it be less odion~, when it surges' from insensible· and stony hearts against Ii:eavim? · 

Alas! here is a wide field open. to ench of u.s fin· I~wditatiou,....:.h field coveriug years, possibly the ~est of our life. · 
Oh, what a thought for ·a soul not yet absolutely lost tu a· due scu:se of houor! Receiving and receiving for so 

long, every day, ~~cry hour of the day, ;nd making such poor returns! Before God, \~ho seetli all, we plead 
gt!ilty. Could we stand tlie san1e interrogator); more easily before our Blessed ~I other? I can speak but for 

myself. Before l1er, nbove. all, I confess I feel guilty of that very sin I hate most-'-ingratitude. But what 
makes my guilt worse, and without a shadow of attenuation or excuse, is, that it always. was in my power to show 
my gratitude. \Vould: to God I ulone were for~ed to mnke' such mi aclmowledgment! . 

But iet· us return to St. Joseph. Can we say that to him at least we luwe done j usti~c? · We should forever feel 
grateful to G,ld for placing us at fir:;t unlier the ,;rotection of a Saint He Himself has honored above all the saints 
in b~aven. 'ro him· He entrusted .ni1 office never co1~mitted to any other mortal, viz : that of protecting IIis 

Divine Son and. the honor .~f His Blessed l\lother,. as also that of represimtfng Him 'on earth, as holding · 
for Jesus the place of His Iiu.ther in l1eaven. Whim we cou~ider .the extraordinary mission of our glorious Patri

arch upon enrtli, we readiiy confess t.h~t he nmst have been the "just mun" h); excellence, 01' the man who pos
sessed all virtues in the plenitude of perfection. Tl,1e Holy Scripture tells. us that "God gives a holy \Vife to a 
holy husband, as a reward." Hence we may conclude that St. Joseph \Vas the holiest of n,u?.n, as he was chosen. 
to be the Spouse of the holiest woman that ever lived. 

The Feast of the Espousals reveals to us no hu,man scheme, but a design wholly divine. God Himself, and 

He alone, had, in His eternal counsels, decreed and pre-arranged the mysterious union commemornted in this Feast; 
He Hunself had fitted l\Inry and Joseph for each other in grace, as He had done for Adam and Eve in natttre. 

To form an idea of St. Joseph's perfection we must contemplate the perfection of l\Iary hersel£ . The difference 
is immense ; but the resem blancc is striking. Both \vere of the same royal family of David; the same blood· ran 
through their veins, as the silme sentiments of piety moved their hearts. i.Iost probably St. Joseph had been 
sanctified in his ~other's womb, thereby becoming an angel in the flesh, free' from nll concupiscence, free from all 

rebellion of the senses. Such elevation above all dangers from 'the flesh fitted him for his exceptional miSsion ; 

tor if our Blessed Lord would entrust His Virgin-1.Iother nfte! His death but to a 'virginal disciple, a fortiori 

would He not entrust her through life but to a virginal Spouse. 



Who could imagin$) nn union more pure, more holy and. mort:! sublime? In ordinary marriages the virtue of vir· 
ginity was ex:cluded; h~re virginity is the bnsis of the alliance. H~d not the Bles3ed Virgin resolved to ren:inin a 

Yirgin, she would never have be~ome tfte JJiollwr of God. · Hnd not St. Joseph resolved the same, he would never 
have been the Spouse of 1\Iary. Such was the espousal of 1\Iary and Joseph, one not of nat1tre but of graee, a 
heaven-inspired act, the union ·of virginity to virginity, thau which nothing is more divine save the hypostatic union 
of the "Word with our human nature in one person. Oh! how St. Joseph rises when we pause to consider his 
grandeurs and merits I How well entitled to our veneration and praises! And yet we do so little to acknowledge 
the honor of his protection. Had we proved ourselves truly grateful, blessingil an·d blessings would have been 
poured upon us without number. ·Let us finally awaken to a sense of our obligations and interests, and try to con
vince him every d·ay of his month that we are resolved to .make up ·for past negligences, and daily to perfect all 

o~r sentiments of filhtl devotedness towards him. 
' 

As a test of his forgiveness and fatherly love, let us entreat him througl1 his month to fill up our Novitintes with 

worthy candidate!!. Let our teachers place their pupils under his special protection. If all our ~:chools are made 
pious, they \viU undoubtedly yield more and better vocations. . Such will be the chief object of our petitions every-

where: new and good aud solid vocations. l\hy our prayers deserve to be heard and granted I . 

. As member;; of a teaching Order, let us bear in mind a most important truth, viz.: that, by a series of miracl~, 
·.,Jesus prepared for ~Iimself a virgin l\fother aud a virgin Gua1·dian, that He might be cared for exclusively by 

virginal hands, move under virgi:nal eyes, u.ud .rest ou virgin~! .heart:>. Here is tl1e .secret of tru~ Relig\ous 
teachers.' successes., Let our Novitiates be the engrossing thought of our fiunily next month. St. Joseph must be 
entreated by every member. to take charge of our Novices, to multiply their number,and, above all, to increase 
their virtues and, qualifications. . · , · 

-· ··-·- Out.:_CongregatillfJ-WJlS .never-..s'o. .. .numerotu4ls..afr.p\'CSeut ;~nud -yet-we··h::ive' not ciue.Jmlf tluthun1ber we·neea ~-to_, __ -~.
meet the urgent applications~cmitinually mnde upon us. St. Joseph could double it in a short time. A few· pious 
and fervent souls might prevail tipon him to do so.· . Can we not find in our ranks ten, or even five, such souls? 
Let all who know the i>ower of' prayer entreat him, a·ud give ltim no rest ).Hi. til he has filled ~pour Novitiates .. Let 

him take charge of them, and reestablish in them the spirit of. humble ob~dieuce arid purity that reigned in his 
\ . ' ~· .. 

own House at Nazareth; tlmt all our Novices may prove, lat~r: true.guanliaus of youth, as ,hchimself was of tho 
Divine Child. If all our Houses ~vere blessed with the spirit' ~f St .• Joseph tluy \Vould undoubtedly succeed. But, 
alas! some admi.t other spirits; hence the paralysis-forerunner of a wreck. · . 

. Let every Religious ~fthe l~oly Crms consider it a duty to read attentively, during. the Month of St. Joseph, 
our Constit~tio~is and Rules, fro_in beginning to end. 

E. SORIN, C; S.C., 
Superior Gc~ora.l. · 

NOTE.-The mosL complete and most beautiful Lite ever wriLtcn of St.. Joseph is probably the one composed by our own venerated 
and lamented Fatlier Champeau, now re-edited in Paris, and magnificently illustrated in one vol., 4to1

., (price, $5.00) by Victor 
Palme, the chief editor in:France. We should, by all means, have it published in English. The illustrated Life of St. Joseph 
has been accomplished under the dire~tion of the fainous artist., Eugene :Uathieu. Twenty one artists have contributed to adorn 
this masterpiece by FathP.r Champeau. Dear Father Champeau! how could I ever forget him ! In 1840 I was charged by our 

·venerable Founder to r~ccive him. ·We made our novitiate together; and, in 1880, Divine Providence called me to receive his last 
. breath in Paris. Requiescat in pace I 


